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No. 1992-179

AN ACT

HB 1982

Amendingtheactof July19, 1979(P.L.130,No.48),entitled“An actrelatingto
healthcare;prescribingthe powersanddutiesof the Departmentof Health;
establishingandproviding thepowersanddutiesof theStateHealthCoordi-
natingCouncil, healthsystemsagenciesandHealthCarePolicy Boardin the
Departmentof Health,andStateHealthFacilityHearingBoardin theDepart-
mentof Justice;providing for certification of needof healthcareproviders
andprescribingpenalties,”abolishingtheStateHealthCoordinatingCouncil
and the HealthCarePolicy Board; further providing for healthplanning;
establishingtheHealthPolicyBoard;andmakingrepeals.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections103, 201 and 202 of the act of July 19, 1979
(P.L.130,No.48), known as the Health CareFacilities Act, amendedor
addedJuly12, 1980(P.L.655,No.136),areamendedto read:
Section 103. Definitions.

The followingwordsandphraseswhenusedin thisact shall have,unless
the contextclearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

“Act.” ThecomprehensiveHealthCareFacilitiesAct.
[“Affected person.” A personwhoseproposal Is beingreviewedfor pur-

posesof certificateof need,the healthsystemsagencyfor thehealthservice
areain which the proposednewinstitutional health serviceis to-be-offered or
developed,health systemsagenciesservingcontiguoushealth serviceareas,
health care facilities and health maintenance organizations located in the
health service areawhich provideinstitutional healthservices,and those
membersof the public who areto beservedby the proposednewinstitutional
health servicesand thoseagencies,if any, which establishrates for health
care facilities and health maintenanceorganizations located in the health
systemsarea in which the proposednew institutionalhealth service is to be
offered or developed.

“Annual Implementation plan.” The latest health systems agency’s
annual statement of objectives to achievethe goalsof the health systems
plan, including the priorities establishedamongtheobjectives.J

“Board.” TheHealthPolicyBoardestablishedundersection401.1.
“Certificate of need.” A [certiflcatej noticeof approval issuedby the

departmentunder the provisionsof this act, including those notices of
approvalissuedasanamendmenttoanexistingcertificateof=need.

“Clinically related health service.” Certain diagnostic, treatment or
rehabilitativeservicesasdeterminedIn section701.

“Community-basedhealth servicesplanningcommittee.” A committee
establishedIn accordancewith proceduresapprovedby the Departmentof
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Healthwhich includesrepresentativesoflocalor regionalgroupsofconsurn-.
ers, business,labor, healthcareproviders,payorsorotheraffectedinterests.

“Conflict of interest.” For the purposeof section 501, the interestof
any person,whetherfinancial, by associationwith, or as a contributorof
moneyor time to, anynonprofitcorporationor othercorporation,partner-
ship, association,or otherorganization,andwheneverapersonis adirector,
officer or employeeof suchorganization,but shall not existwheneverthe
organizationin whichsuchpersonis interestedis beingconsideredaspartof
a classor group for whomregulationsarebeingconsidered,if the material
facts as to the relationshipor interest aredisclosedor are known to the
board.

“Consumer.” A naturalperson[whois not a “providerof healthcare”
asdefinedin Title XV of the FederalPublic Health ServiceAct] who is not
involvedin the provisionof health servicesor health insurance.For the
purposeof [section301] this act, anypersonwho holdsafiduciaryposition
in any healthcare facifity [or], healthmaintenanceorganizationor third
partypayorshallnot beconsideredaconsumer.

“Department.” TheDepartmentof Health.
“Develop.” When usedin connectionwith healthservicesor facilities,

meansto undertakethoseactivitieswhich on their completionwill resultin
theoffer of anewhealthserviceor the incurringof afinancialobligationin
relationto theofferingof suchaservice.

(“Health care facility.” A generalor specialhospitalincluding tubercu-
losis and psychiatric hospitals,rehabifitation facilities skilled nursing facili-
ties, kidney diseasetreatment centersincluding free-standing hemodialysis
units, intermediate care facffities and ambulatory surgical facilities, both
profit and nonprofit and including thoseoperated by an agencyof Stateor
local government, but shall not include an office usedexclusively for their
private or group practice by physicians or dentists, nor a program which
renders treatment or care for drug or alcohol abuseor dependence,unless
locatedwithin, by or through ahealth care facility, a facility providingt~eat-~
meat solely on the basisof prayer or spiritual meansin accordancewith the
tenetsof any church or religious denomination,nor a facility conductedby a
religious organization for the purposeof providing health care-servicesexclu-
sively to clergymen or other persons in a religious profession who are
membersof thereligiousdenominationsconductingthe facifity.

This definition shall exclude all health care facilities as hereinabove
definedthat do not accept,directlyor indirectly, any Federal or State Gov-
ernmental funds for capitalization, depreciation, interest, researchor reim-
bursement,unlessthe Secretaryof Health, EducationandWelfare, pursuant
to Federal Pñblic Law 93-641, section1523(a)(4)(B), concludesthat this
exclusionary provision is unsatisfactory to the Departments of Health,Edu-
cationandWelfare.

“Health maintenance organization.” An organization defined as a
healthmaintenanceorganization by. section1531(8) of the FederalPublic
Health ServiceAct Or an organization regulated by the act of December29,
1972 (P.L.1701, No.364), known as the “Voluntary Nonprofit Health
ServiceActof 1972.”]
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“Health carefacility.” For purposesofChapter7, anyhealthcarefacil-
ity providingclinically relatedhealthservices,including, butnot limIted-to,4
general or specialhospital, including psychiatrichospitals, rehabilitation
hospitals,ambulatorysurgical facilities, long-term care nursingfacilities,
cancertreatmentcentersusingradiationtherapyon anambulatorybasis-and
inpatientdrugandalcoholtreatmentfacilities,bothprofit andnonprofitand
Including thoseoperatedby an agencyor Stateor local government.The
termshallnotincludean officeusedprimarily for theprivateor groupprac-
ticebyhealthcarepractitionerswhereno reviewableclinically relatedhealth
serviceIsoffered,afacilityprovidingtreatmentsolelyon the basisofprayer
or spiritual meansin accordancewith the tenetsofanychurchor religious
denominationor a facility conductedby a religious organizationfor the
purposeof providing health care servicesexclusivelyto clergy or other
personsIn a religiousprofessionwho are membersof thereligiousdenomi-
nationsconductingthefacility.

“Health carepractitioner.” An individualwhois authorizedtopractice
somecomponentofthehealingarts byalicense,permit, certificateor regis-
tration issuedbyaCommonwealthlicensingagencyor board.

“Health careprovider” or “provider.” An individual, a trust orestate,
apartnership,a corporation (includingassociations,joint stockcompanies
andinsurancecompanies),the Commonwealth,orapolitical subdivisionor
Instrumentality(Including a municipal corporation or authority) thereof,
thatoperatesahealthcarefacility.

“Health (service]planningarea.” [The areaservedby a healthsystems
agencyas designatedin accordancewith Title XV of the FederalPublic
Health ServiceAct.] A geographicarea within the Commonwealthdesig-
natedbytheDepartmentofHealthforpurposesofhealthplanning.

[“Health services.” Clinically related (i.e., diagnostic, treatmentor
rehabifitative)services,includingalcohol,drug abuseandmentalhealthser-
vices.

“Health systemsagency”or “HSA.” An entity which hasbeencondi-
tionally or fully designatedpursuantto Title XV of the FederalPublic
HealthServiceAct.]

“Hearing board.” The StateHealth Facility HearingBoardcreatedin
the [Departmentof Justice]OfficeofGeneralCounselunderthe provisions
of thisact.

(“Homehealthcare.” The provision of nursingandother therapeutic
servicesto disabled,injured or sick personsIn their placeof residenceand
other health relatedservicesprovidedto protectandmaintain personsIn
theirownhome.

“Major medicalequipment.” Medical equipmentwhichIs usedfor the
provisionof medical andotherhealthservicesandwhich costsin excessof
$150,000,exceptmajor medicalequipmentacquiredby or on behalfof a
clinical laboratoryto provideclinical laboratoryservicesif theclinical labo-
ratoryis independentof aphysician’soffice anda hospitalandit hasbeen
determinedundertheMedicareprogramto meettheapplicablerequirements
of sectIon1861(s)of tkeFederalSocialSecurityAct. In determiningwhether
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medical equipmenthasavaluein excessof $150,000,the valueof studies,
surveys,designs,plans,working drawings,specifications,andotheractiv-
ities essentialto theacquisitionof suchequipmentshallbeincluded.J

“Interestedperson” or “person expressingan interest.” For thepur-
posesofChapter7, a memberofthepublic who is to beservedbythepro-
posednewhealthservicein the area to beservedby theapplicant,a health
carefacility or healthmaintenanceorganizationoranyhealth-~are-pri.n’Ider
providingsimilar servicesIn thearea to beservedbytheapplicantor-who-has
receiveda certificateofneedto provideservicesin the area to beservedby
theapplicantor whohasformally filedwith thedepartmenta-letter-ofIntent
toprovidesimilar servicesin thearea in which theproposedserviceIs to be
offeredordevelopedandanythirdpartypayorofhealthservicesprovidedin
that area whoprovideswritten noticeto the departmentthat thepersonis
interestedin aspecificcertificateofneedapplicationbeforethedepartment.

“Offer.” Make provisionfor providing in a regularmannerand on an
organizedbasis(specified]clinically relatedhealthservices.

“Patient.” A naturalpersonreceivinghealthcarein or from a health
careprovider.

“Person.” A naturalperson,corporation(including associations,joint
stockcompaniesandinsurancecompanies),partnership,trust,estate,associ-
ation, the Commonwealth,andanylocal governmentalunit, authorityand
agencythereof.(The term shall include all entitiesowning or operatinga
healthcarefacility or healthmaintenanceorganization.

“Personsdirectlyaffected.” A personwhoseproposalfor certificateof
needIs beingreviewed,membersof the public who areto beservedby the
proposednew institutionalhealthservices,healthcare facilities andhealth
maintenanceorganizationslocatedin the health serviceareain which the
serviceIs proposedto beofferedor developedwhichprovideservicessimilar
to the proposedservicesunderreview, andhealthcarefacilities andhealth
maintenanceorganizationswhich prior to receiptby the agencyof the pro-
posal beingreviewedhaveformally indicatedan intention to providesuch
similar serviceIn the futureandthoseagencies,if any, whichestablishrates
for healthcarefacilitiesandhealthmaintenanceorganizations-locatedin the
healthsystemsareain whichthe proposednewInstitutionalhealthserviceIs
to beofferedor developed.]

“Policy board.” The(HealthCarePolicy Board]Health Policy Board
createdin theDepartmentof Healthundertheprovisionsof thisact.

I”Predevelopmentcosts.” Expendituresforpreparationof architectural
designs,workingdrawings,plansandspeciflcatlons.J

“Public [hearing] meeting.” A meetingopen to the public whereany
personhasanopportunityto (presenttestimonyheldwithout impositionof a
feel commenton a certificateofneedapplication orproposedStatehealth
servicesplanamendment.

[“Rehabffitationfacility.” An inpatientfacility whichIs operatedfor the
primary purpose of assistingin the rehabilitation of disabled persons
throughanIntegratedprogramof medicalandotherservceswll&usepro-
videdundercompetentprofessionalsupervision.]
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“Secretary.” The Secretaryof the Departmentof Healthof the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvania.

[“Statewide Health Coordinating Council” or “SHCC”, or
“council.” The council establishedin compliancewith Title XV of the
FederalPublicHeaJthServiceAct.]

“Statehealthservicesplan.” A documentdevelopedby theDepartment
of Health, after consultationwith thepolicy boardand approvedby the
Governor, that Is consistentwith section401.3, that meetsthecurrent and
projectedneedsof the Commonwealth‘.c citizens.TheStatehealthservices
plan shallcontain, in part, the standardsand criteria againstwhich certifi-
cateofneedapplicationsarereviewedanduponwhichdecisionsarebased.

“Third party payor.” A person who makespaymentson behalf of
patientsundercompulsionof law or contractwho doesnot supplycareor
servicesas a healthcareprovider or whois engagedin issuinganypolicyor
contractof individual or group health insuranceor hospital or medical
servicebenefits~,but]. Theterm shallnot include theFederal,State,or any
local governmentunit,authority,or agencythereofor ahealthmaintenance
organization.
Section 201. Powersanddutiesof thedepartment.

TheDepartmentof Healthshallhavethepowerandits dutiesshallbe:
[(1) To actas a single State agencythroughits staff andthe policy

boardin servingasthedesignatedsoleStatehealthplanning-and-develop-
mentagencyin accordancewith Titles XV andXVI of theFederalPublic
HealthServiceAct.

(2)1 (1) To exerciseexclusivejurisdiction over healthcareproviders~,
and jurisdiction over healthmaintenanceorganizations]in accordance
with theprovisionsof thisact.

(2) To issuedeterminationsof reviewability or nonreviewabilityof
certificateofneedproposals.

(3) To issuecertificatesof needandamendedcertificatesof needin
accordancewith theprovisionsof thisact.

(4) [With respectto healthcarefacilities, to investigate,andreportto
theAuditorGeneral,uponeveryapplicationto theAuditorGeneralmade
by anyinstitution,corporationorunincorporatedassociation,desIring-to
giveamortgageundertheprovisionsof theactof April 29,1915(PL.201,
No.112),entitled “An actmakingmortgages,givenby benevolent,chari-
table,philanthropic,educationalandeleemosynaryInstitutions,corpora-
tions, or unincorporatedassociations,for permanentimprovementsand
refundingpurposes,prior liensto the liensof theCommonwealthfor the
appropriationof moneys;providingamethodfor thegivingof suckmort-
gagesandfixing the dutiesof the Auditor GeneralandBoardof Public
Charitiesin connectiontherewith.”J To withdraw expiredcertificatesof
need.

1(5) To evaluateat leastannuallyits functionsandperformanceand
theireconomiceffectiveness.

(6) To prepare,in accordancewith applicableFederallaw, aninven-
tory of the healthcarefacilitieslocatedin the Commonwealthandevalu-
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ate on an on-goingbasis the physica’ condition of suchfacilities. The
inventoryandevaluationshallbeperiodicallyreportedto everylISA.

(7)1 (5) To require,pursuantto regulation, submissionof periodic
reportsby providersof healthservicesandotherpersonssubjectto review
respectingthedevelopmentof proposalssubjecttoreview.

[(8) To research,prepareand after approvalby the SHCCand the
Governorpublish triennially a Statehealthplan for the Commonwealth
basedon thevarioushealthsystemsplans.

(9) To providecoordinationwith theNationalCenterfor HealthSta-
tisticsof theactivitiesof thedepartmentfor thecollection,retrieval,anal-
ysis,reportingandpublicationof statisticalandotherInformationrelating
to healthandhealthcareandto requirehealthcareprovidersdoingbusi-
nessIn the Commonwealthto makestatisticalandother reportsof infor-
mationrequiredby Federallaw to besubmittedtotheNadonal-Center~for
Health CareStatistics;andto collect suchother informationas may be
appropriateto determinetheappropriatelevel of facilitiesand-services-for
theeffectiveimplementationof certificationof needunderthis-act.

(10) To furnish suchstaff supportandexpertiseto the department’s
policy boardas maybe neededby themto performtheir responsibilities
provided that any refusal of a substantialrequestfrom such boardbe
subjectto final determinationby theGovernor.]

(6) Uponconsultationwith thepolicyboard, toresearch,prepareand,
afterapprovalbytheGovernor,publish,no late?than18monthsafterthe
effectivedateofthisact andannuallythereafter,arevisedState-healthser-
vicesplanfor theCommonwealthasdefinedunderthisact. Until theState
healthselvicesplanasdefinedinsection401.3isadopted,ths-department
shall applythe Statehealthplan in existenceon the effectivedateofthis
act, alongwith anysubsequentupdatestothatplan.

(7) To collect and disseminatesuch other information as maybe
appropriateto determinetheappropriateleveloffacilitiesand~cervice.v-for
theeffectiveimplementationofcertificationofneedunderthisact. Where
such informationis collectedbyany otheragencyofStategovernment,
duplicationshallbeavoidedbycoordinationofdatacollectionactivities

(8) Tofurnishsuchstaffsupportandexpertiseto thepolicyboardas
maybeneededtoperformitsresponsibilities.

[(11)1(9) To receive,[docket]log andreviewall applicationsfor certif-
icates of needor amendmentsthereof and approve or disapprovethe
same.

[(12) To determinethe Statewidehealthneedsof the Commonwealth
afterproviding reasonableopportunityfor thesubmissionof-written-rec-
ommendationsrespectingsuch needsby State agenciesresponsiblefor
planningwith regardtomentalhealth,mentalretardationandotherdevel-
opmentaldisabilities,anddrug andalcoholabuse,aswell asotheragen-
cies of StateGovernmentdesignatedby theGovernorfor the purposeof
makingsuchrecommendationsandafterconsultingwith 511CC.

(13)1 (10) To minimize the administrativeburdenon healthcarepro-
vidersby eliminatingunnecessaryduplicationof financialandoperational
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reportsandto the extentpossiblecoordinatingreviews and inspections
performedby Federal,State,local andprivateagencies.

[(14)1 (11) To adopt and promulgate~,after consultationwith the
policy board,]regulationsnecessaryto carry out the purposesandprovi-
sionsof thisactrelatingto certificateof need.

1(15)1 (12) To enforcethe rules andregulationspromulgatedby the
departmentasprovidedin thisact.

1(16) Toconsultwith theSHCCin theadministrationof thisact.
(17)1(13) To providetechnicalassistanceto individualsandpublicand

privateentitiesin filling out the necessaryforms for the developmentof
projectsandprograms.

(14) To establishandpublish in thePennsylvaniaBulletinafeesched-
ulefor certificateofneedapplicationsandlettersofintentin accordance
with section902.1.

(15) Tocoordinateanydata collectionactivitiesnecessaryfor admin-
istrationofthisactsoasnot toduplicateunnecessarilythedata-collection
activitiesofotherFederalandStateagencies.

(16) Tomodifythe list ofreviewableclinically relatedhealthservices
establishedundersection701.

Section202. Encouragementof competitionandinnovation.
The[healthsystemsagenciesandthe] departmentshallin [their] its plan-

ning and review activities foster competition land] to promotecosteffi-
ciency,quality andaccessto care. Thedepartmentshall encouragecooper-
ative health carearrangementswhich focus on the health care needsof a
healthplanningarea andfoster theprudentandeconomicalcontrolofthe
area’s resources.The departmentshall also encourageinnovationsin the
fmancinganddelivery systemsfor clinically relatedhealthservicesthatwill
promoteeconomicbehaviorby consumersandprovidersof clinically related
healthservices[and] that [lead] leadsto appropriateinvestmentin, supply
and useof healthservices.ITo this end, the healthsystemsplanandthe
annual implementationplan adoptedby the healthsystemsagenciesand
~tatehealthplan shall includean assessmentof the currentandpotential
scopeof competitionandmarketforcesto establishappropriateinvestment
andutilization patternsin the Commonwealthandshallspecify the public
andprivateactionsneededto strengthentheseforces.Revisionsof the plan
shallassessindividual servicesor typesof providersasto whetherthecondi-
tionsforcompetitionhaveimprovedin theperiodsincethelast-pIan~J

Section2. Sections301,302,303and401of theactarerepealed.
Section3. Theactisamendedby addingsectionsto read:

Section401.1. HealthPolicyBoard.
(a) AnadvisoryboardIsherebyestablishedin the departmentknownas

theHealthPolicyBoard. Themembershipoftheboardshallconsistoft
(1) TheSecretaryofHealthor hisdesigneewhoshallactaschairman.
(2) Onerepresentativeofhospitals.
(3) Onephysician.
(4) Onerepresentativeofalong-termcarefacility.
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(5) Twohealthcareprovidersnot afreadydesignated,oneof whom
shall beaproviderofhomehealthservices.

(6) OnerepresentativeofBlueCrossorBlueShield.
(7) Onerepresentativeofhealthmaintenanceorganizations.
(8) Onerepresentativeofcommercialinsurancecarriers.
(9) Onerepresentativeofbusiness.
(10) Onerepresentativeoforganizedlabor.
(11) Threeconsumers.
(12) Onerepresentativeofcountyormunicipalgovernment.

(b) All membersshallbeappointedto thepolicyboardby the Governor
andconfirmedbyamajority voteoftheSenate.TheGovernorshall makeall
appointmentsto thepolicyboardwithin 90 daysoftheeffectivedateofthis
act, andthe operationsof thepolicy boardshall begin immediatelyupon
confirmationofthefull board. Thesecretaryshallconvenethefirstmeeting
wIthin 30daysafter theconfirmationofthefull board.

(1) AppointmentsshallbemadeIn amannerthatprovidesrepresenta-
tion ofthe variousgeographicalregionsofthis Commonwealth,-inclu&ng
thosemedicallyunderservedareasin rural and inner-city locations.At
leasttwooftheappointmentsshall beindividualsknowledgeableofrural
healthcareneeds.

(2) Of the 15 membersfirst appointed,fiveshall be appointedfor a
termofoneyear,fivefora termoftwoyearsandfivefor aterm ofthree
years.Thereafter,appointmentsshallbemadefora termofthreeyears.

(3) No appointedmembershall servemorethan twofull consecutive
termsofthreeyears.

(4) No policy board member,other than the secretary, mayact or
attendthroughadesigneeoraproxy.
(C) A simplemajority of thosememberswith current appointmentsof

thepolicy boardshall constitutea quorumfor the transactionofanybusi-
ness.Theactby themajorityofthememberspresentatanymeetingbzwhich
thereisaquorumshallbedeemedtobeanactoftheboard.

(d) All meetingsofthepolicy boardshall beadvertisedandconducted
pursuantto the actof July 3, 1986(P.L.388, No.84), knownas the “Sun-
shineAct.” Theboardshall meetatleastfour timesayearandmayprovide
forspecialmeetingsasmaybenecessary.

(e) Themembersofthepolicyboardshall notreceiveanycompensation
for servingasmembersofthe boardbut shall be reimbursedat established
Commonwealthratesfor necessaryexpensesincurredin theperformanceof
theirduties.
Section401.2. Powersanddutiesofpolicyboard.

Thepolicy board shall exerciseall powersnecessaryandappropriateto
carry outIts duties,includingthefollowing:

(1) Adviseandassistthe departmentin developmentand revisionof
theStatehealthservicesplan.

(2) Annuallyreviewa work plan developedby the departmentwhich
identIfiesthoseprovisionsoftheStatehealthservicesplan which mustbe
revised,reconsideredordevelopedwithinthesucceedingcalendaryear.
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(3) Annuallyreview thelist ofclinically relatedhealthservicessubject
to review developedby the departmentpursuant to the provisionsof
section 701.

Section401.3. Statehealthservicesplan.
TheStatehealthservicesplanshallconsistofataminimum:

(1) An identificationoftheclinically relatedhealthservicesnecessary
to servethehealthneedsofthepopulationofthisCommonwealth-includ-
big thosemedicallyunderservedareasin rural andinner-citylocations.

(2) An analysisof the availability, accessibilityand affordability of
theclinically relatedhealthservicesnecessaryto meetthehealthneedsof
thepopulationofthisCommonwealth.

(3) Qualitativeandquantitativestandardsandcriteria for the review
ofcertificateofneedapplicationsbythedepartmentunderthisact.

(4) An exceptionsprocesswhichpermitsexceptionsto be grantedto
the standardsand criteria in order to reflect local experienceor ensure
accessor torespondto circumstanceswhichposeathreat topublichealth
andsafety.
Section4. Sections402,403,404and405of theactarerepealed.
Section5. Section 501of theactisamendedto read:

Section 501. StateHealthFacilityHearingBoard.
There is herebycreatedthe StateHealth Facility HearingBoardin the

[Departmentof Justice] Officeof GeneralCounselwhich shall consistof
lthreelfive memberswho shall initially beappointedfor termsof one,two
andthreeyearsrespectivelyby the Governorandconfirmedby a majority
vote of the Senate.Thereafter,appointmentsshall be by the Governorfor
four yeartermsandconfirmedby a majority voteof the Senate.Members
shallbe chosenfor their familiarity andexperiencewith healthcarefacilities
or for relevanttrainingandexperiencewhichwifi assisttheboardto perform
its functions.Appointmentsshallbemadeto ensurethat atleastoneofthe
membersshall be a memberofthe bar ofthe SupremeCourt ofPennsyl-
vania. No personshall be chosenwho is at the time of appointmentan
employeeof theCommonwealthor of anyhealthcareprovider.Nomernber
shallparticipatein anyactionor decisionconcerninganymatter-inwhichthe
memberhasaneconomicinterestorotherconflictof interest.

Section6. Section502 of the act, amendedJuly 12, 1980 (P.L.655,
No.136),isamendedtoread:
Section 502. Powersanddutiesof thehearingboard.

(a) Thehearingboardshallhavethepowersanditsdutiesshallbe:
(1) To hearappealsby the applicant or interestedpersons from

departmentaldecisionson applicationsfor certificatesof needor amend-
mentstheretoandfromdeterminationsofrevlewability.

(2) Tohearuponpetitionobjectionsto publishedregulations,criteria,
orstandardsof the[healthsystemsagencyon departmentasto thepolicies
therein set forth and where appropriateto requestthe promulgating
agencyto reconsidersuchpoliciessetforth in thischapterfor certificateof
need.
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((3) To hearappealsfrom decisionsof thedepartmentwhichrequirea
personto obtainacertificateof needfor majormedicalequipmentor the
acquisitionof anexistinghealthcanefacffity.

(4)] (3) To fix theplaceof hearingsin theareafrom whichtheapplica-
tionarisesin mattersrelatingto certificateof need.
(b) Hearingsmaybeheldbeforeoneor moremembersof theboard,but

actionof theboardshallbemadeby majorityvoteof theboard.
Section7. Section503of theactisamendedto read:

Section503. Counsel.
The[AttorneyGeneral]OfficeofGeneralCounselshallappointcounsel-to

serve and advisethe hearingboard and shall replace such counselupon
requestof theboard.

Section8. Section505 of the act, amendedJuly 12, 1980 (P.L.655,
No.136),isamendedto read:
Section505. Hearingsbeforethehearingboard.

(a) All hearingsbefore the hearingboardshall be subject to right of
notice,hearingandadjudicationin accordancewith 2 Pa.C.S.Chaps.5 and
7, knownas the AdministrativeAgencyLaw, anda written recordshall be
keptof saidproceedingsandacopythereofprovidedto thepartiesat-cost.

(b) Personsconductinghearingsunder this actshall havethe powerto
subpoenawitnessesanddocumentsrequiredfor thehearing,to administer
oathsandexaminewitnessesandreceiveevidencein any locality whichthe
hearingbodymay designate,havingregardto the public convenienceand
properdischargeof its functionsandduties.

(c) Notice of hearingsbeforethe hearingboardshall be given to the
partiesatleast21 days in advance of the hearing.In appealsto the board
from the decisionof the departmenton anapplicationfor certificateof need
or amendmentthereof,noticeof thesameshallbe publishedin anewspaper
in general circulation in the (health serviceareaandto the] ar~:~aff~tedj
wheretheservice isproposedand in the PennsylvaniaBulletin at least 14
days before t~ie hearing.

(d) Thehearingboardshallhavetheauthorityto adoptrulesandregula..
tionsestablishingproceduresfor thetakingofappealsandotherprocedural
rulesandregulationsasit deemsadvisableasprovidedin sectkw-61t1.

Section9. Section506of theactisamendedto read:
Section506. Appealsto the hearing board.

1(a) Decisionsof the departmenton an applicationfor a certificateof
needon amendmenttheretomaybe appealedwithin 30 daysby anypartyor
healthsystemsagencywhois involved in theproceeding.The appealto the
hearingboardshallbecommencedwithin 30 daysof theappealandshallbe
limited to issuesraisedby the appellantin thespecificationof objectionsto
thedecisionof thedepartmentwhichshallraiseno furtherissuesnot brought
to the attentionof the healthsystemsagencyor the department,and the
board shall entertainno evidencethat the hearingboard is satisfiedthe
appellantwasable,by the exerciseof reasonablediligence,to-havesubmitted
beforethehealthsystemsagencyandthedepartment.]
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(a) A decisionof the departmenton an applicationfor a certificateof
needor amendmentthereto or a determinationof reviewabiitymay be
appealedwithin 30 daysofthemailingdateofthedecisionbytheapplicant
or byanyinterestedpersonwhorequestedapublicmeetingon theapplica-
tion andparticipatedin thepublicmeetingorcanfully documentandmake
availablematerialInformationwhich Lv relevantto thereview-end-whisk-was
not availableduring theperiodwhenthe departmentcompletedits review.
Theappealto the hearingboardshall becommencedwithin 30 daysofthe
filing ofthenoticeofappeal.Theappellantshallraiseno issuesnot brought
to the attentionof the departmentduring Its review, and the boardshall
neitherhear nor receiveevidenceunlessit is satisfiedthe appellant was
unableto submitsuchevidencebeforethedepartment.For purposesofthis
subsection,an appealshall bedeemedto commencewith theestablishment
by theboardofaschedulefor thefiling ofbriefsbythepartiesto the-appeal.

(b) [The] In reachingits decisions,the hearingboard shallbe boundby
the duly promulgated regulations of the department and shall [give due
deferenceto] recognizetheexpertiseof [the healthsystemsagenciesand]the
department[in reachingtheir decisions].It shall receiveany evidenceas to
challengesof the authorityof the departmentor the reasonablenessof the
criteria or regulationsused in the review of the applicationfor the sole
purposeof creatingarecordforanysubsequentappealto court.

1(c) Whenanyáecision of the hearingboardis inconsistentwith the rec-
ommendatioñsmadewith respecttheretobyahealthsystemsagency,or with
the applicable health systemsplan or annual implementationplan, the
hearingboardshall submitto suchhealth systemsagencyandall partiesto
the proceedingawritten, detailedstatementof thereasonsfor theinconsis-
tency.]

(c) Thehearing board shall submit to all parties to the proceedinga
written, detailedstatementwhich setsforth its decisionand the reasoning
uponwhichthedecisionisbased.

Section 10. Section507 of the act, repealedin part October5, 1980
(P.L.693, No.142), is amended to read:
Section 507. Appeals and prOcedures on appeals.

The action of the hearing board may be appealedby anyparty (or health
systems agency] who is involved in [that proceeding] theappealbeforethe
board.

Section 11. Section 601 of the act, amended July 12, 1980 (P.L.655,
No.136) and repealed in partJune 25, 1982 (P.L.633, No.181), is amended to
read:
Section 601. Promulgation of rules andregulations.

((a) All rules and regulations under this act shall be prepared by the
departmentandsubmittedforreviewby thepolicy boardand-the-department
shall consultwith the policy boardbefore proposedregulationsare pub-
lished.

(b) All rules and regulationsadoptedunderthis actshall providefair
accessanddueprocessin all proceedingsheld to carryout theprovisionsof
thisactandshallnotrequireanapplicantto supplydataor informationasto
otherhealthcarefacilitiesorhealthmaintenanceorganizations.
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(e) Thedepartmentshall alsopublishanoticeof the availabilityof pro-
posedregulationsrelatingto certificateof needandany revisionsthereofin
accordancewith the designationagreementwith the Secretaryof Health,
EducationandWelfare,if any,in atleasttwo newspapersin generalcircula-
tion in the Commonwealth,togetherwith aplacetheymaybe examinedand
copiedby interestedpersons.

(f) Proposedregulationsestablishingcertificateof needreview proce-
duresandcriteria or changesthereinshall be distributedby thedepartment
to the SHCC,eachhealthsystemsagencyoperatingin the Commonwealth
andStatewidehealthagenciesandorganizationsandthoseagencies,if any,
whichestablishratesfor healthcarefacilitiesandhealthmaintenanceorganI~
zatlons.

(g) The departmentshall distributecopiesof adoptedfinal regulations
on certificateof needreview proceduresand criteria, and any revisions
thereof,to personsset forth in subsection(f) andto the Departmentsof
Health,EducationandWelfareandshallprovidesuchcopiesto otherinter-
estedpersonsuponrequest.

(Ii) Prior to reviewby thedepartmentof newinstitutionalhealthservices
underthis act, the departmentshall disseminateto all healthcarefacifities
andhealthmaintenanceorganizationswithin theCommonwealth,andshall
publish in one or morenewspapersin generalcirculationwithin the Com-
monwealthadescriptionof coverageof thecertificateof needprogramfor
review,as determinedunderregulations,and anyrevisionsthereofshall be
similarlydisseminatedandpublished.]

(a) Thedepartmentin theexerciseofits dutiesunderthisact shall have
thepowerto adoptsuchregulationsasarenecessaryWcarry out thepur-
posesofthisact. Regulationsshall beadoptedin conformitywith theprovi-
sionsoftheactofJuly31, 1968(P.L. 769,No.240),referredto as the Com-
monwealthDocumentsLaw, and the act of June 25, 1982 (P.L.633,
No.181),knownasthe “RegulatoryReviewAct.”

(b) All rules and regulationsadoptedunderthis act shall providefair
accessanddueprocessin allproceedingsheWto carry out theprovisionsof
thisactandshallnotrequirean applicanttosupplydataor Inforrnciienc.s40
otherhealthcarefacilitiesorhealthcareproviders.

Section 12. Section603 of the act, amended July 12, 1980 (P.L.655,
No.136) and repealed in part October 5, 1980 (P.L.693, No.142) and
December 20, 1982 (P.L. 1409,No.326), is amended to read:
Section 603. Enforcement of orders relating to certificateof need.

(a) (1) No certificate of need shall be granted to any person for a (new
institutional] health care facility or reviewableclinically related health
serviceunlesssuch(new Institutional]facility or clinically related health
serviceis foundby thedepartmenttobeneeded.

(2) (Only thosenewinstitutionalhealthserviceswhicharegrantedcer-
tificatesof needshall be offeredor developedwithin the Commonwealth
by anyperson.]No personshall offeror developa healthcarefacilityor
reviewableclinically relatedhealthservicewithoutobtaininga certificate
ofneedasrequiredbythisact.
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(3) [No expendituresin excessof $150,000 in preparationfor the
offering ordevelopmentof anewinstitutionalhealthserviceshailbermade
by anypersonunlessacertificateof needfor suchservicesor expenditures
hasbeengranted.

(4)] No binding arrangementor commitmentfor fmancingthe offer-
ing or developmentof a(newinstitutional] healthcarefacility or review-
ableclinically relatedhealthserviceshallbe madeby anypersonunlessa
certificateof need for such [new institutionall clinically related health
serviceorfadihtyi, or the preparationforthe offering or developmentof
thesame]hasbeen grantedin accordancewith thisact.
(b) Ordersfor whichthe timeof appealhasexpiredshallbeenforcedby

thedepartmentin summaryproceedingsor,whennecessary,with theaid of
thecourt.

(c) No collateralattack on any order, including questionsrelatingto
jurisdictionshallbepermittedin theenforcementproceeding,i’ut~sucbrelief
maybe soughtwhensuchreliefhasnot beenbarredby the failureto takea
timely appeal.

(d) Any person operating a [new institutional] reviewable clinically
relatedhealthserviceor healthcarefacility within this Commonwealthfor
whichno certificateof needhasbeenobtained,after serviceof aceaseand
desistorderof the department,or after expirationof the time for appealof
any final order on appeal,upon conviction thereof, shallbe sentenced to pay
a fme of not less than $100or more than $1,000and costs of prosecution.
Each day of operatinga[newinstitutional]clinically relatedhealth service or
healthcarefacility afterissuanceof aceaseanddesistorder shallconstitutea
separate offense.

(e) Any person[violating] who violates this act by [a willful failure]
failing to obtain acertificateof need,[or willfully] by deviating from the
provisionsof the certificate, [or] bybeginningconstruction,(or] byprovid-
ing services,or byacquiringequipmentaftertheexpirationof acertificateof
needshallbesubjectto apenaltyof not lessthan$100perdayandnotmore
than$1,000perday. Eachday[afternoticeto themof theexistence]of each
suchviolation shallbeconsideredaseparateoffense.

(f) The department[shall] mayseekinjunctive relief to preventcontinu-
ing violationsof this act. In seekingsuchrelief, the departmentneednot
proveIrreparableharm.

(g) No license to operate a health care facility~,healthmaintenanceorga-
nization,or newinstitutional] or reviewableclinically relatedhealth service
byanypersonin thisCommonwealthshallbegrantedandanylicenseissued
shallbevoid andof no effectastoany facility, organization,serviceor part
thereoffor whichacertificateof needis requiredby thisactandnot granted.

((b) No personshall acquiremajormedicalequipmentwhichwill notbe
ownedor operatedin a healthcarefacifity or acquireanexistinghealth-care
facility exceptinaccordancewith thisact.]

Section13. Section701 of the act, amendedJuly 12, 1980 (P.L.655,
No.136), isamendedto read:
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Section701. Certificate of need required; [new institutional] clinically
relatedhealthservicessubjectto review.

[(a) No personshall offer, develop,constructor otherwiseestablishor
undertaketo establishwithin the State a new institutional health service
without first obtainingacertificateof needfrom the department.Forpur-
posesof thischapter,“new institutionalhealthservices”shallinclude:

(1) The constructiondevelopmentor otherestablishmentof a new
healthcarefacility orhealthmaintenanceorganization.

(2) Any expenditureby or on behalfof a healthcarefacility orhealth
maintenanceorganizationin excessof $150,000which, undergenerally
acceptedaccountingprinciplesconsistentlyapplied, is a capitalexpendi-
ture. Expendituresfor acquisitionsof existinghealthcarefacilities and
healthmaintenanceorganizationsshall not be includedunlessthe notice
requiredby subsection(i) of section702 is not filed or the department
finds within 30 daysof receiptof suchnotice that the servicesor bed
capacityof the healthcarefacifity will bechangedin beingacquired.An
acquisitionby or on behalfof ahealthcarefacility or healthmaintenance
organizationunderleaseor comparablearrangement,or throughdona-
tion,whichwouldhaverequiredreviewif theacquisitionhadbeenbypur-
chase,shallbedeemedacapitalexpendituresubjectto review.

(3) The obligationof any capital expenditureby or on behalf of a
healthcarefacifity whichresultsin theadditionof ahealthservicenot pro-
vided in or through the facility in the previous 12 monthsor which
increasesthenumberof beds(orredistributesbedsamongvariouscatego-
ries other thanlevels of care in anursinghome, or relocatessuchbeds
from one physicalfacility or site to another)by more thanten beds or
morethan10%of totalbedcapacity,asdefmedby theregulations,which.-
everis less,overatwo-yearperiod.

(4) The addition of a healthservicewhich is offeredin or througha
healthcarefacility havingan operatingexpensein excessof theminimum
annualoperatingexpenseestablishedin accordancewith Title XV of the
FederalPublic Health Service Act, and which were not offered on a
regularbasisin or throughsuchhealthcarefacifity or healthmaintenance
organizationwithin the 12-monthperiod prior to the time suchservices
wouldbeoffered.

(5) Major medicalequipmentnotownedbyor locatedin ahealthcare
facility whichwifi:

(i) be usedto provideservicefor inpatientsof ahealthcarefacifity;
or

(II) for whicha noticewasnot providedin accordancewithsubsec-
tion (i) of section702.

(b) (1) Any expenditureby or on behalfof healthcare facifities or a
healthmaintenanceorganizationin excessof $150,000madein prepara-
tion for the offering or developmentof a newinstitutionalhealthservice
andanybindingarrangementorcommitmentby eitherof them-forfinanc-
ing theofferingordevelopmentof thenewinstitutionalhealthserviceshall
besubjectto reviewunderthischapter.
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(2) Nothing in this paragraphshall precludethe departmentfrom
grantingacertificateof needwhich permitsexpendituresonly for prede-
velopmentactivities,but doesnot authorizethe offering or development
of thenewinstitutionalhealthservicewith respectto whichsuchpredevel-
opmentactivitiesareproposed.
(c) Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof subsection(a) or (b) anew-institu-

tional healthserviceacquired,ownedor operatedby a healthmaintenance
organizationandhomehealthcareshall be subjectto the provisionsof this
actonlytotheextentrequiredby Federallaw.

(d) As higher minimum expendituresrequiring review are set by the
FederalGovernment,thoselimits shall immediatelyapply in lieu of the
minimumexpenditurelimits setby thisact.J

(a) Any person, including, but not limited to, a health carefacility,
healthmaintenanceorganizationor healthcareproviderwho offers,devel-
ops, constructs,renovates,expandsor otherwiseestablishesorundertakesto
establishwithin theStatea clinically relatedhealthservicethatis Includedin
the department’slist ofreviewableservicesdevelopedundersubsections(d)
and(e) orahealthcarefacility asdefinedin section103mustobtainacertifi-
cate ofneedfrom the departmentif oneor moreofthefollowingfactors
applies:

(1) Theproposalrequiresacapitalexpenditureinexcessof$2,00O~000
undergenerallyacceptedaccountingprinciples,consistentlyapplied.

(2) Theproposalinvolvestheestablishmentofahealthcarefacility-or
areviewableclinically relatedhealthservice.

(3) Theproposalincreasesthenumberoflicensedbedsbymorethan
tenbedsor 10%,whicheveris less,everytwoyears.

(I) lithe additionalbedsare acutecare bedsandare not bedsin a
distinct-part psychiatric, rehabilitation or long-term care unit, all
licensedbedsofthe acute-carefacility shall be countedin determining
whethertheincreasednumberofbedsexceeds10%.

(11) If the additional bedsare beds in a distinct-partpsychiatric,
rehabilitation or long-termcare unit ofan acutecarefacility, onlythe
beds within that unit shall be countedIn determiningwhether the
increasednumberofbedsexceeds10%.

(Ill) If theadditionalbedsarein afreestandingpsychiatric,rehabili-
tation or long-term carefacility, all licensedbedsof thefreestanding
facility shallbecountedIn determiningwhethertheincreasednumberof
bedsexceeds10%.
(4) Theproposalsubstantiallyexpandsan existingclinically related

healthserviceasdeterminedbythedepartmentIn theStatehealth-servIces
plan.
(b) For the purposesof this act, an expenditurefor the purposeof

acquiringan existinghealthcarefacility or replacementofequipmentwhere
thereis no changein serviceshall notbeconsideredto bea capitalexpendi-
ture subjectto review. Expendituresfor nondlinical activitiesor services,
such as parking garages, computersystemsor refinancingof debt, and
researchprojectsinvolvingpremarketapprovalofnewequipmentihall-not
besubjecttoreview.
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(c) Thecapital expenditurethresholdidentifiedIn subsection(a)(1Jmay
bemodifiedperiodicallyby thedepartmentto reflectanyincreese-in-tiwcon~
structioncostorotherfactorsinfluencinghealthcare-relatedcapitalexpend-
itures. The departmentshall publish a modification of the expenditure
thresholdthroughtheregulatoryreviewprocess.

(d) A list of reviewableclinically relatedhealth servicesshall bepub-
lishedby thedepartmentwithin 30 daysoftheeffectivedateofthisact and
may be modifiedby regulationon an annualbasis.Exclusiveofnewhigh-
costtechnology,theinitial listpublishedbythedepartmentasrequiredunder
thissubsectionshall beno moreextensivethan thoseservicesreviewableon
the effectivedate of this act. Criteria for inclusionof reviewableservices
shallinclude,butnotbelimited to:

(1) the qualityoftheserviceto beofferedis likely to becompromised
throughinsufficientvolumesorutilization;

(2) the serviceis dependentupon the availability of scarcenatural
resourcessuchashumanorgans;

(3) the~operatingcostsassociatedwith the serviceare reimbursedby
majorthirdpartypayorson acostreimbursementbasis;or

(4) theserviceInvolvestheuseofnewtechnology.
(e) Anychangesto thelist requiredundersubsection(d)andproposedby

regulationshall bedevelopedby the departmentafterconsultationwith the
policyboard.

(/) Afacilityprovidingtreatmentsolelyonthebasisofprayerorspiritual
meansinaccordancewith thetenetsofanychurchor religious-denomination
orafacility conductedbyareligious organizationfor thepurpose-ofprovld-
ing healthcareservicesexclusivelyto clergyor otherpersonsin a religious
professionwho are membersofthe religious denominationconductingthe
facility shallnot beconsideredto constituteahealthservicesubject-toreview
underthisact.

(g) Asusedin thissection, “newhigh-costtechnology”meansnewtech-
nological equipmentwith an aggregatepurchasecost of greater than
$500,000.Thedepartmentshall consult.with nationalmedicalandsurgical
specialityorganizationsrecognizedby theAmericanBoardofMedicalSpe-
cialities(ABMS)andothernationallyrecognizedscientific resourcesin the
determinationofwhatconstitutesnewtechnologicalequipment.

Section14. Section702 of the act, amendedJuly 12, 1980 (P.L.655,
No.136)and repealedin part December20, 1982 (P.L.1409,No.326), is
amendedto read:
Section702. Certificatesof need;noticeof intent;application;issuance.

(a) Projects(for facifities, servicesor equipment]requiringa certificate
of needshall,at theearliestpossibletime in their planning,be submittedto
Ithe healthsystemsagencyand] the department in a letter of intent in such
detail advising of the scope andnature of the project as required by regula-
tions. WIthin30daysafterreceiptoftheletterofIntent, thedepartmentshall
Inform the applicantproviding the letter of intent whetherthe proposed
projectis subjectto acertificateofneedreviewor if additionafln/ormatlon
is requiredto makethat determination,lithe departmentdeterminesthatthe
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project issubjectto acertificateofneedreview, theprojectshallbesubject
totheremainingprovisionsofthisact.

(b) A person desiring to obtain or amend a certificate of need shallapply
in writing to the [local healthsystemsagency,if any, andto thedepartment
simultaneouslysupplyingto them suchinformationas is requiredby rules
and regulations]department,supplyingsuchinformationas is requiredby
the departmentandcertifyingthat all data, informationandstatementsare
factualto the bestoftheir knowledge,informationandbelief. The [health
systemsagencyandthe] departmentshall have [20] 60 (business] days after
receipt of the application within which to [determinewhether] assessthe
application [is complete] andin which to requestspecific further informa-
tion. If furtherinformationis requested,the[agencyrequiringthesameshall
determinewhether]departmentshallcompleteits preliminaryassessment-of
the application[is complete]within [15] 45 [business]daysof receiptof the
same.No information shall berequiredthatis not specifiedin the rulesand
regulations promulgated by the department.

(c) Timely notice of the beginning of review of the applicationby the
[health systems agency shall be sent with thenoticeof a completedapplica-
tion,upontheexpirationof thetime to determinethatanapplication-iscom-
plete, or 60 days or moreafter the fifing of the applicationupon written
demandby the applicantthat review begin,whichevershall first occur,and
the review shallbe completedwithin 60 daysof the “date of notification”
unlessthe applicantagreesin writing to aspecifiedextensionof timefor the
reviewby the healthsystemsagency.A healthsystemsagencyshallhave,at
least,60 daysto completeits review unlessthehealthsystems-agency-waives
suchtimein writing.] departmentshallbepublishedafterpreliminaryassess-
mentoftheapplicationiscompletedbythedepartment.The“dateof notifi-
cation” of thebeginningof reviewshallbethedatesuchnoticeis sent,or the
datesuchnoticeis publishedin thePennsylvaniaBulletinor in anewspaper
of generalcirculation,whicheverisVaterllatest.

(d) Thedepartmentshall [considerthe timely filed recommendationsor
objectionsof thehealthsystemsagencyin reviewingtheapplicationandshall
approveor disapprovetheapplication,unlessthereis anagreedextensionin
writing, within 30 daysfrom receiptof thehealthsystemsagencyreport or
report on ahearingfor reconsiderationbefore the healthsystemsagency,
whicheveris later, or upon theexpirationof thetimefor filing the same.If
no actionis takenwithin thetimepermittedthedepartmenttomakeitsfind-
ings, the applicantmay, following expirationof thattime period,bring an
actioninCourtto requirethedepartmentto approveordisapprovetheappli-
cationandthe courtshall promptlyIssuesuchan orderuponproofthatthe
periodhasbeenexceeded.if permittedby amendmentof the Federallaw or
regulationany applicationuponwhich action is not takenwithin the pre-
scribedtimeshallbe deemedneededandthedepartmentshall-haveno right
of appealwith respectthereto.No newinstitutionalhealthserviceshall be
grantedacertificateof needunlessfoundor deemedto befound neededby
thedepartmentoron appealtherefrom.Iapproveor disapprovetheapplica-
don within 90 daysfrom the dateofnotification of the beginningofthe
reviewunlesstheperiodfor reviewisextendedbytheapplicantIn writing.
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(e) (1) Certificatesof needshallbe grantedor refused.They shall not
beconditionedupontheapplicantchangingotheraspectsof its facilitiesor
servicesor requiring the applicantto meetotherspecifiedrequirements,
andno suchconditionshall beimposedby the department[or the health
systemsagency]in grantingor refusingapproval[or recommendation]of
certificatesofneed.

(2) A certificate of need shall statethemaximumamount ofexpendi-
tures which may be obligated under it and applicantsproceedingwith an
approved project may not exceed this level of expenditureexceptas
allowed under the conditionsandprocedures established by the depart-
ment through regulation.
(i) (1) The department shall make written findings which statethebasis
for any final decision made by the department.Such findings shall be
[served upon the applicant, the health systems agency or agencies, and all
partiesto the proceedings,andshall be made available to others upon
request.]servedupontheapplicantandprovidedto all persons-expressing
an interestin theproceedingsandshall be madeavailableto othersupon
written request.

(2) All decisionsof thedepartmentshallbebasedsolelyonthe record.
No ex partecontactregardingtheapplicationbetweenanyemployeeof the
departmentwho exercisesresponsibifitiesrespectingthe applicationand
theapplicant,any personactingon behalfof the applicantor anyperson
opposed to the issuance of the certificate of need shalloccur afterthe-coin..
mencement of a hearing on the application andbeforeadecisionis made
by the department.
f(g) When the department makes a decision regardingthe proposed new

institutionalhealthservicewhich is inconsistentwith the recommendation
madewith respecttheretobya healthsystemsagency,or with the applicable
healthsystemsplanor annualimplementationplan, the departmentshaft
submit to suchhealthsystemsagencyandall partiesto the proceedinga
written,detailedstatementof thereasonsfor theinconsistency.

(b)] (g) Modification of the applicationat any stageof the proceeding
shallnot extendthetimelimits providedbythisactunlessthe-~healtksystems
agencyl departmentexpresslyfinds thatthe modification representsasub-
stantialchangein thecharacterof theapplication.

(h) Theresponsibilityofperformingcertificateofneedreviewmaynot
bedelegatedbythedepartment.Thedepartmentshall considerrecommenda-
tionsofoneormorecommunity-basedhealthservicesplanning committees
whoselocalitiesareaffectedbyspecificapplications.

[(I) (1) Before any personentersinto a contractualarrangementto
acquiremajormedicalequipmentwhichwill not beownedby or locatedIn
ahealthcarefacility or beforeanypersonacquiresan existinghealthcare
facility, suchpersonshallnotify the departmentof suchperson’sintenUc.
acquiresuchequipmentorexistinghealthcarefacility.

(2) The noticeshaftbein writing in aform specifiedby thedepartment
andshall be madeat least 30 daysbefore contractualarrangementsare
enteredinto to acquirethe majormedicalequipmentor theexistinghealth
care facility.
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(3) In the caseof the intendedacquisitionof major medical equip-
ment,the noticeshall contain informationregardingthe use thatwill be
madeof theequipment.In thecaseof theintendedacquisitionof anexist-
ing healthcarefacility, the noticeshallcontaininformationwith regardto
theservicesto beofferedin thefacility andits bedcapacity.

(4) Within 30 daysafter thereceiptof thenotice,thedepartmentshall
Inform thepersonprovidingthenoticewhetheror not theproposedacqui-
sition is a newinstitutional healthservice.If the departmentdetermines
that the acquisitionwill be anewinstitutionalhealthservice,theacquisi-
tionshallbesubjectto theremainingprovisionsof thisact.

(5) A decisionof the departmentthatan acquisitionrequiresacertifi-
cateof needmaybeappealedtotheHealthFacility HearingBoard.
(1) (1)] (1) The department[shall] mayprovide[for] that categoriesof

projects[which] shall receive simultaneousand comparativereview. [and
periodsin whichapplicationsfor suchprojectsmustbereceived(and-prohib-
iting submissionof applicationsoutsidesuchperiods).The time betweenthe
beginningof anysuchperiodandthebeginningof thenextsucceedingperiod
for submissionof applications for any categoryshall not exceedfour
months.No projectshallbesubjecttosuchsubmissionlimitations if a-notice
of intent to submitan applicationfor the project is submittedprior to the
publicationin thePennsylvaniaBulletin of anoticeof proposedrule making
by thedepartmentto establishacategorysubjecttosubmissionlimitations.

(2) The following projectsshall be exempt from any of the above
batchingprovisionssetforth in paragraph(1):

(i) Replacementof equipmentnot involvingasubstantialchangein
functionalcapacityorcapability.

(ii) Renovationsnecessaryto meetcoderequirementswhichdo not
expandthe capacityof the facifity or involve the addition of new ser-
vices.

(ill) Repairsor reconstructionin thecasesof emergency.
(iv) Installationof equipmentor renovationswhichwill saveenergy

but whichdo not expandthecapacityof thefacifity or involve theaddi-
tionof anewservice.]

Section15. Section704 of the act, amendedJuly 12, 1980 (P.L.655,
No.136),is amendedtoread:
Section704. [Hearingsbeforethedepartment]Noticeofpublkmeetings.

[(a) The function of holdinga publichearingis herebydelegatedto the
appropriateliSA unlessthe departmentand the HSA agreeotherwisein
writing in a particularcase.If a public hearinghasbeenheld by the health
systemsagency,no hearingshall be held by the departmentin reachingIts
final decision. If therehasbeenno provisionfor suchhearingsbeforethe
health systemsagency,the departmentshall provide notice of a public
hearing and conduct that hearing in accordancewith the provisionsof
section703(b).

- (b) Any personmay,for goodcauseshown,request,in writing, apublic
hearingfor the purposeof reconsiderationof a decisionof the department
within tendaysof serviceof thedecisionof thedepartment.Thedepartment
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shaft set forth the causefor the hearingandthe Issuesto be consideredat
suchhearing.If suchhearingis granted,it shallbe held no soonerthansix
daysandno laterthan14 daysaftersuchrequestismade,andmaybelimited
totheissuessubmittedfor reconsideration.A summaryof the-oral-testimony
shall be madeof the hearing,and copies thereof suppliedat costto the
parties.Thedepartmentshall affirm or reverseits decisionandsubmitthe
sameto the parties, the personsrequestingthe hearing, and the health
systemsagencywithin 14 daysof theconclusionof suchhearing.Anychange
In thedecisionshallbesupportedby thereasonstherefor.

(c) Wherehearingsareheldon morethantwo days,consecutivedaysof
hearingsandinterveningweekendsand holidaysshall be excludedin calcu-
lating the time permittedfor the departmentto conductits review, andif
briefsareto befiled, ten dayssubsequentto theadjournment-of-thehearing
shallalsobeexcluded.]

(a) Notificationofthebeginningofreviewofa certificateofneed-appli-
cationshall bepublishedby thedepartmentin theappropriatenewsmedia
andin thePennsylvaniaBulletin in accordancewith45 Pa.C.S.Ch. 7Subch.
B (relatingtopublicationofdocuments).Thenoticeshallidentifythesched-
ulefor review, thedatebywhichapublicmeetingmustberequestedandthe
mannerin whichnoticewill begivenofameeting,Ifoneisheld.

(b) Interestedpersonsmay requesta public meetingwithin 15 daysof
publication,andthedepartmentshallholdsuchameetingor thedepartment
mayrequireapublicmeetingduring thecourseofsuchreview. Thedepart-
ment shallpublish written noticeof the meetingin the appropriatenews
mediaand the PennsylvaniaBulletin at least14 daysprior to the public
meetingdate.In themeeting,theapplicantandanyinterested-personprovid-
ing prior noticeto the departmentshall havethe right to presentoral or
written commentsand relevantevidenceon the application in the manner
prescribedby thedepartment.Thedepartmentshallpreparea transcriptof
theoral testimonypresentedat themeeting.Meetingsshallbeheldin accor-
dancewith theguidelinesandproceduresestablishedby thedepartmentand
publishedin thePennsylvaniaCodeasastatementofpolicy. Thedepartment
mayrequire theapplicantto providecopiesofthe application to any inter-
estedpersonmakinga requestfor suchapplication, at the expenseof the
interestedperson.

(c) Theapplicantmay,forgoodcauseshown,requestin writing apublic
hearingfor thepurposeofreconsiderationofa decisionofthe department
within tendaysofserviceofthedecisionofthedepartment.Thedepartment
shall treat the requestin accordancewith the provisionsof 1 Pa. Code
§ 35.241 frelatlng to application for rehearing or reconsideration). The
departmentshallsetforth thecausefor thehearingandtheissuestobecon-
sideredatsuchhearing.If suchhearingisgranted,It shallbeheldno sooner
than sIx days andno later than 30 daysafter the noticeto grant sucha
hearing andshall be limitedto the issuessubmittedfor reconsideration.A
transcriptshallbemadeofthehearingandacopyofthetranscriptshallbe
providedat costto theapplicant. Thedepartmentshall affirmor reverseIts
decisionandsubmitthesameto thepersonrequestingthehearingwithin 30
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daysoftheconclusionofsuchhearing.Anychangein thedecisionshall be
supportedbythereasonsfor thechange.

(d) Wherehearingsundersubsection(b)areheldonmorethantwodays,
consecutivedaysofhearingsandinterveningweekendsandholidayssholbe
excludedin calculatingthetimepermittedfor thedepartmentto conductits
review,and, if briefsare to befiled, tendayssubsequentto theadjournment
ofthehearingshallalsobeexcluded.

Section 16. Sections705and706of the act areamendedto read:
Section 705. Good cause.

Good cause shall be deemedto have been shown if:
(1) there is significant, relevant information not previouslyconsid-

ered;
(2) thereis significant changein factorsor circumstancesreliedon in

making the decision;
(3) there has been material failure to comply with the procedural

requirementsof thisact; or
[(4) the departmentdeterminesthat thereis good causeshown for

someotherreason.
If goodcauseasto items(1) and(2) aboveis foundby thedepartment,the

applicationshallbe remandedfor considerationwith respectto suck-factors
to thehealthsystemsagencyfor considerationof thesame.Thetime, not to
exceed45 days,that theapplicationIs before the healthsystemsagencyfor
suchconsiderationshallnotbecountedindeterminingthetimewithin which
thedepartmentshalltakeactionontheapplication.]

(4) goodcauseisotherwisefoundto exist.
Section706. Information during review.

During the courseof review [the healthsystemsagencyand] thedepart-
ment shallupon request of any personE,]set forth the status,any findings
Itheni madein the proceedingandother appropriate inforniation requested.
Thedepartmentmayrequiresuchrequeststobein writing.

Section17. Section707 of the act, amended July 12, 1980 (P.L.655,
No.136), is amended to read:
Section 707. Criteria for review of applications for certificatesof needor

amendments.
[(a) An application for a certificateof need shall be recommended,

approved,andissuedwhenthe applicationsubstantiallymeetsthe require-
ments listed below; provided that each decision,except in circumstances
whichposeathreatto publichealth,shallbeconsistentwith theStatehealth
plan:

(1) The relationshipof the application with the applicablehealth
systemsplanandannualimplementationplanhasbeenconsidered.

(2) Theservicesarecompatibleto thelong-rangedevelopmentplan-Qf
• any)of theapplicant.

(3) Thereis aneedby thepopulationservedor to beservedby theser-
vices.

(4) Thereis no appropriate,lesscostly, or moreeffective alternative
methodsof providingtheservicesavailable.
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(5) Theserviceor facifity is economicallyfeasible,consideringantici-
patedvolumeof care,thecapabilityof the serviceareatomeetreasonable
chargesfor theserviceor facility andtheavailabifityof financing.

(6) The proposedserviceor facifity is financially feasibleboth on an
Intermediateandlong-termbasisandtheimpacton costof andchargesfor
providingservicesby theapplicantis appropriate.

(7) The proposedservice or facifity is compatiblewith the existing
healthcaresystemin thearea.

(8) The serviceor facifity is justified by communityneedand within
the financial capabifitiesof the institution both on an intermediateand
long-termbasisandwill not havean inappropriate,adverseimpacton the
overallcostof providinghealthservicesin thearea.

(9) There areavailableresources(including healthmanpower,man-
agementpersonnel,and funds for capital and operatingneeds)to the
applicantfor the provisionof the servicesproposedto be provided,and
thereIs no greaterneedfor alternativeusesfor suchresourcewforthepro-
visionof otherhealthservices.Theeffect on the clinical needsof health
professionaltraining programsIn the medicalservicearea,the extentto
which healthprofessionalschools In the medical serviceareawill have
accessto theservicesfor trainingpurposesandtheextentto whichthepro-
posedservicewill beaccessibleto all residentsof theareato beservedby
suchserviceshavebeenconsidered.

(10) Theproposedserviceor facifity will haveavailableto it appropri-
ateancifiaryandsupportservicesandanappropriateorganizationalrela-
tionshiptosuchservices.

(11) The proposedservicesareconsistentwith the specialneedsand
circumstancesof thoseentitieswhich provideservicesor resourcesboth
within andwithout the healthserviceareain which theproposedservices
areto belocated,includingmedicalandotherhealthprofessional-schools,
multidisciplinaryclinics,andspecialtycenters.

(12) The specialneedsandcircumstancesof healthmaintenanceorga-
nizationsshallbeconsideredto theextentrequiredby Federallaw andreg~
ulationnoworhereafterenactedoradopted.

(13) The proposedservicesarenot incompatiblewith any biomedical
or behavioralresearchprojectsdesignedfor nationalneedfor whichlocal
conditionsofferspecialadvantages.

(14) Considerationof the needandavailabifity in the community for
servicesandfacilities for allopathicandosteopathicphysiciansandtheir
patients;andthereligiousorientationof thefacility andthereligiousneeds
of the communityto be served.Thisprovision is not intendedto create
duplicativesystemsof care.

(15) The factorswhich affect the effect of competitionon thesupply
of healthservicesbeingreviewedwith particularreferenceto theexistence
andthecapacityof marketconditionsin advancingthepurposes-of-quality
assurance,costcontainmentandresponsivenessto consumerpreferences
andthe existenceandcapacityof utilization reviewprogramsandother
publicandprivatecostcontrolmeasuresto giveeffectto consumerprefer-
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encesandto establishappropriateIncentivesfor capitalallocationshave
beenconsidered.

(16) Improvementsor innovationsin the financing and delivery of
healthserviceswhich foster competitionand serveto promotequality
assurance,costeffectivenessandresponsivenessto consumer-preferenceo
havebeengivenpreference.

(17) Theefficiencyandappropriatenessof theuseof existingservices
andfacilitiessimilar to thoseproposedhasbeenconsidered.

(18) In the caseof existingservicesfor facifities, the quality of care
providedby servicesor facilities in thepasthasbeenconsidered.

(19) Thecontributionof the proposednewinstitutionalhealthservice
in meetingthe healthrelatedneedsof membersof medicallyunderserved
groupshasbeenconsideredinwrittenfindings.

(20) Thespecialcircumstancesof applicationswith respectto theneed
for conservingenergyhavebeenconsidered.
(b) If theapplicationis for aproposedserviceor facility which includesa

constructionproject,a certificateof needshall be recommended,approved
andIssuedwhentheprovisionsof subsection(a) aresatisfied,and:

(1) thecostsandmethodsof proposedconstructionIncludingthecosts
andmethodsof energyprovisionareappropriate;and

(2) theimpact on the costsof providing healthservicesby the appli-
cant resultingfrom the constructionIs found to be appropriateandthe
impacton thecostsandchargesto the publicof providinghealth-services
by otherpersonsis foundto benotinappropriate.
(c) Whenevernew Institutional health servicesfor inpatientsare pro-

posed,afindingshallbemadeinwriting by thereviewingauthority:
(1) as to the efficiencyandappropriatenessof the existinguse of the

inpatientfacifitiessimilar tothoseproposed;
(2) asto the capital andoperatingcosts,efficiencyandappropriate-

nessof the proposednew service and its potential impact on patient
charges;

(3) that less costly alternativesWhich are more efficient and more
appropriateto suchinpatientservice arenot availableandthe develop-
mentof suchalternativeshasbeenstudiedandfoundnotpraeticable

(4) thatexistinginpatientfacilitiesprovidinginpatientservicessimilar
tothoseproposedarebeingusedin anappropriateandefficientmanner;

(5) thatin thecaseof newconstruction,alternativesto newconstruc-
tion suchasmodernizationor sharingarrangementshavebeenconsidered
andhavebeenimplementedtothemaximumextentpracticable;

(6) that patientswill experienceseriousproblemsin terms of cost,
availabifity, accessibifityor suchotherproblemsas are identified by the
reviewingagencyin obtaininginpatientcare of the typeproposedin the
absenceof theproposednewservice;afld

(7) thatin thecaseof aproposalfor theaddition of bedsfor theprovI.
sion of skilled nursingor intermediatecareservices,the addition will be
consistentwith the plansof the agency,If any, thatis responsiblefor the
provisionandfinancingof long-termcareservices.
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A certificateof needshallbeissuedfor inpatientserviceswhentheprovisions
of subsections(a) and(b) aresatisfiedandthefindingsof this-subsectionean
bemade.]

(a) An application for certificate of need shall be consideredfor
approvalwhenthedepartmentdeterminesthat theapplicationsubstantially
meetstherequirementslistedbelow:

(1) Thereis needby thepopulationservedor to beservedby thepro-
posedserviceorfacility.

(2) Theproposedserviceor facility will providecare consistentwith
qualitystandardsestablishedby theStatehealthservicesplan.

(3) Theproposedserviceor facility will meetthestandardsidentified
in theStatehealthservicesplanforaccesstocarebymedically-underserved
groups, includingindividualseligiblefor medicalassistanceandpersons
withouthealthinsurance.
(b) ThedepartmentshallissueacertificateofneedIf theprojectsubstan-

tially meetsthecriteria ofsubsection(aXI), (2)and(3) andtheproject iscon-
sLctentwith theStatehealthservicesplanunlessthedepartmentcandemon-
strate:

(1) Thereis a moreappropriate,lesscostlyormoreeffectivealterna-
tivemethodofprovidingtheproposedservices.

(2) Theserviceorfacility is notfinanciallyandeconomicallyfeasible,
consideringanticipatedvolumeofcareand theavailability ofreasonable
financing basedon information receivedfrom the applicantand other
sourcesduringthereviewprocess.

(3) Theproposedserviceorfacility will haveaninappropriate,adverse
bnpacton theoveralllevelofhealthcareexpendituresin thearea.

(4) Theproposedserviceorfacilityadverselyimpactsthemaintenance
anddevelopmentofrural andinner-cityhealthservicesgenerallyand, in
particular, thoseservicesprovided by health care providers which are
basedin rural and inner-city locations and which havean established
historyofprovldingservicestomedicallyunderservedpopulations.
1(d)] (c) Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof subsections(a)i, (b) and(c)J

and(b), applicationsfor projectsdescribedin subsection[(e)] (d) shall be
approvedunlessthedepartmentfinds thatthefacility or servicewith respect
to suchexpenditureas proposed is not neededor that the project is not con-
sistentwith the Statehealthservicesplan. An applicationmadeunder this
subsectionshall be approvedonly to the extentthat the departmentdeter-
minesit is requiredto overcomethe conditionsdescribedin subsection1(e)]
(d).

[(e)I (d) Subjectto theprovisionsof subsection[(d)J (c), subsections(a)~,
(b) and(c)1and(b)shallnot applytocapitalexpendituresrequiredto:

(1) [ElimInate] eliminateor preventimminent safety hazardsas a
resultofviolations0/safety codes or regulations(j,

(2) [Comply] complywith State licensure standards~4 or
(3) (Comply] complywith accreditationstandards,compliancewith

which is requiredto receivereimbursementor paymentsunder Title XVIII
or XIX of theFederalSocialSecurityAct.
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Section18. Section 708 of the actis repealed.
Section 19. Theact is amended by addingasectionto read:

Section708.1. Monitoring certificateofneed;expirationofa certificateof
need.

A certificateofneedoran amendmentto It shallexpiretwoyears-from-the
dateissuedunlesssubstantiallyimplemented,asdefinedbyregulation. The
departmentmaygrant extensionsfor a specifiedtimeupon requestofthe
applicantand upona showingthat the applicanthas or is makinga good
falth effortto substantiallyimplementtheproject.Anexpired-certificateof
needshallbe invalid, andno personmayproceedto undertakeanyactivity
pursuantto Itfor which acertificateofneedoramendmentis-required. The
applicantshallreport to thedepartment,onformsprescribedbythe depart-
ment,thestatusoftheproject until suchtimeas theproject is licensedor
operational,i/no licenseis required.

Section20. Section709of the act is amended to read:
Section 709. Emergencies.

Notwithstanding any other provision of this act, [and pursuantto an
agreementwith the United States Department of Health, Education and
Welfare,Jin theeventof anemergencythedepartmentmaysuspendthefore-
going application processand permit such steps to be takenas may be
requiredto meet the emergency including the replacement of equipment or
facilities.

Section 21. Sections 711, 802.1, 804, 806, 807, 808, 809, 810, 811 and
812 of the act, amended or added July 12, 1980 (P.L.655, No.136), are
amended to read:
Section 711. Review of activities.

(a) The department land each health systems agency] shall prepare and
publish not less frequently than annually reports of reviews cozuinctedunder
this act, including a statementon the status of each such review and of
reviews completed by (them, including statements of the finding and] it and
statementsofthe decisions made in the course of such reviews since the last
report. The department [and eachhealthsystemsagency]shall also make
available to the generalpublic for examinationat reasonabletimesof the
business day all applications reviewed by [them and all written materials on
file at the agency pertinent to such review.] it. Suchreportsandapplications
shallbeconsideredpublicrecords.

(b) The [department in its] department’sreport which shall be submitted
to the members of the Health and Welfare Committeesof the Senate and
House of Representatives shall containthefollowing information(classified
by health system areas]:

(1) The volume of applications submitted, by project type, their çlollar
value, and the numbers and costs associatedwith those approvedand
those not approved.

((2) An estimateof the operatingcost impact of the approved proj-
ects.

(3) The average timefor review, by projecttype.
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(4)] (2) The assessment of theextentof competitionin specific service
sectorsthat guideddecisions.

[(5)] (3) A detailed description of projects involving nontraditionalor
innovative service delivery methods or organizational arrangements and
the decisions madeon each of these projects.

(4) Theaveragetimefor review,bylevelofreview.
(5) Thefeescollected/orreviewsandthecostoftheprogram.

Section 802.1. Definitions.
The following wordsand phrases when used in this chaptershall have,

unless the context clearlyindicatesotherwise,themeaningsgiventhem in this
section:

“Ambulatory surgical facility.” A facility orportionthereofnot located
upon the premises of a hospitalwhich providesspecialtyor multispecialty
outpatientsurgicaltreatment.Ambulatory surgicalfacility doesnot include
individual or grouppracticeofficesof privatephysiciansor dentists,unless
suchofficeshaveadistinct partusedsolely for outpatientsurgicaltreatment
on aregularandorganizedbasis.For the purposes of this provision, outpa-
tient surgical treatmentmeanssurgical treatmentto patientswho do not
require hospitalization,but who requireconstantmedicalsupervisionfol-
lowing the surgical procedure performed.

“Birth center.” A facility not part of a hospitalwhichprovidesmater-
nity care to childbearingfamilies not requiring hospitalization.A birth
center provides a home-likeatmospherefor maternitycare, including pre-
natal labordeliveryandpostpartumcarerelatedto medicallyuncomplicated
pregnancies.

“Health care facility.” [A general, tuberculosis,JFor purposesof
Chapter8, a healthcarefacility includes,but is not limited to, a general,
chronicdiseaseor other typeof hospital, [a skilled nursingfacility,J a home
healthcareagency,[an intermediatecare] a long-termcarenursing facility,
cancertreatmentcentersusingradiationtherapyon an ambuiaA,rylr~sLs,an
ambulatorysurgicalfacility, a birth centerregardlessof whethersuchhealth
carefacility is operatedfor profit, nonprofitor by an agencyof the Com-
monwealthor local government.Thedepartmentshallhavetheauthorityto
licenseotherhealthcarefacilitiesasmay benecessarydue to emergenceof
newmodes0/healthcare. Whenthedepartmentsofinds, it shallpublish its
Intentionto licensea particular typeofhealthcarefacility In the Pennsyl-
vania Bulletin in accordancewith the act of, June25, 1982 (P.L.633,
No.181), known as the “Regulatory ReviewAct.” The term health care
facility shall not includean office used primarily for the private practice of
[medicine, osteopathy, optometry, chiropractic, podiatry or dentistry,] a
healthcarepractltloner nor a program which renders treatment or care for
drug or alcohol abuse or dependence unless located within a healthfacility,
nor a facility providing treatment solely on the basis of prayer or spiritual
means. (A mental retardatIonfacility is nota health care fadility—exeepfto-the-
extentthatIt providesskilled nursingcare.]The term health carefacility shall
not applyto afacifity which is conductedby areligiousorganization,forthe
purposeof providing healthcareservicesexclusivelyto clergymenor other
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persons in a religious professionwhoare members of a religious denomi-
nation.

(“Healthcareprovider” or “provider.” An individual, atrustor estate,
apartnership,a corporation(includingassociations,joint stock companies
andinsurancecompanies),theCommonwealth,orapolitical subdIvisionor
Instrumentality(including a municipal corporationor authority) thereof,
thatoperatesahealthcarefacility.]

“Home healthcare agency.” An organizationor part thereof staffed
and equippedto providenursing and at least one therapeuticservice to
personswhoaredisabled,aged,injuredor sick [persons]in theirplaceof res-
idence.Theagencymayalsoprovideotherhealth-relatedservicesto protect
andmaintainpersonsin theirownhome.

“Hospital.” An institutionhavingan organizedmedicalstaff (which is
primarily engagedin] established/orthepurposeofprovidingto inpatients,
by or under the supervision of physicians, diagnostic andtherapeuticservices
for the careof personswho are injured, disabled, pregnant,diseased (or],
sick or mentally ill (persons,] or rehabilitationservicesfor therehabilitation
of personswho are injured,disabled,pregnant,diseased[or], sick or men-
tally ill [persons]. The term includes facilities for the diagnosis and treatment
of disorders within the scope of specific medical specialties, but not facilities
caring exclusively for the mentallyill.

[“Intermediate care facility.” An Institution which provides on a regular
basishealth-related care and servicesto resident individuals who do not
requIrethe degreeof care and treatment which a hospital or skilled nursing
facffity is designed to provide, but who because of their mental or physical
conditionrequirehealth-relatedcare andservicesabovethe letel of room
andboard.Intermediatecarefacilities exclusively for the mentallyretarded
commonlycalledICF/M1( shallnotbeconsideredIntermediatecarefacilities
for thepurposeof thisactandshallbelicensedby theDepartmentof Public
Welfare.

“Skilled nursingfacility.” Anyfacifity or partof afacility inwhichpro-
fessionallysupervisednursingcareandrelatedmedicalandother-healthser-
vicesareprovidedfor a periodexceeding24 hoursfor two or moreIndivid-
uals who are not in needof hospitalizationand are not relatives of the
nursinghomeadministrator,but whobecauseof age, illness,disease,injury
convalescenceor physicalormentalinfirmity needsuchcare.]

“Long-term carenursingfacility.” A facility thatprovideseitherskilled
or intermediatenursingcare or both levelsofcareto two or morepatients,
who are unrelatedto the licensee,for aperiod exceeding24 hours. Inter-
mediatecarefacilitiesexclusively/orthementallyretarded,commonlycalled
ICF/MR, shall not be consideredlong-termcare nursingfacilitiesfor the
purposeof this act and shall be licensedby the Departmentof Public
Welfare.
Section804. Administration.

(a) Discriminationprohibited.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedby law, no
provider shall discriminatein the operation of a health carefacility on the
basis of race~ creed, sex or national origin.
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(b) Prevention of duplication.—In carrying out the provisionsof this
chapterand other statutesof this Commonwealthrelatingto health care
facilities, the departmentandotherdepartmentsandagenciesof the State
and local governments shall make every reasonable effort to preventdupli-
cationof inspectionsandexaminations.(Within 12monthsof theenactment
dateof thischapter,thedepartmentshallestablishsubjectto-theapproval-of
the Governora method of schedulinginspectionswherebyinspectionsof
healthcarefacilities by all departmentsandagenciesof theCommonwealth
shall becoordinatedinsofarasreasonablypossible.Within 24monthsof the
enactmentdateof this chapter,thedepartmentshallmakethedatesof expi-
ration of MedicaidandMedicarecertificationcoincide with licensureand
shall subsequently]Thedepartmentmaymakethedatesoflicensureexpira-
tion coincidewith medicalassistanceandMedicarecertification orapplica-
ble nationally recognized accrediting agencies accreditation and shall
combinethesesurveysandinspectionswherepractical.

(c) Health care innovation.—The department shall administer this
chapterso as to encourageinnovationandexperimentationin healthcare
andhealth carefacilities consistentwith theprovisionsofthis chapterand
shall encourage contributions of private funds andservicesto healthcare
facilities.

(d) Reports.—Thedepartmentshall report annually to the General
Assembly on the effectiveness of the licensing and enforcement of this
chapter. Such report shall include appropriate data according to nature of
facility relatingto provisionallicensesissued,natureof violationsof regula-
tions(,] and number of facilities againstwhichsanctionshad to be taken.
[andthenumberof facffitieswith pendingseriousviolations.Thereportshall
also include recommendationsfor statutory and administrativechanges
which the departmentdeemsdesirableto enhancethe quality of care pro-
videdby healthcarefacilities.]
Section 806. Licensure.

(a) Licenserequired.—Nopersonshallmaintainor operateahealthcare
facility without first havingobtainedalicensethereforissuedby the depart-
ment.No healthcarefacility canbeaproviderof medicalassistanceservices
unlessit is licensedby the departmentandcertified as a medicalassistance
provider.

(b) Developmentof regulations.—Indevelopingrules and regulations
for licensurethe departmentshall take into consideration[conditionsfor
participationIn governmentand] Federal certification standardsand the
standardsofotherthirdparty[payments]payorsfor healthcareservicesand
(the standardsof the JointCommissionon Accreditationof Hospitals,the
CommitteeonHospitalAccreditationof theAmericanOsteopathicAssocia-
tion andsuchotheraccredltingbodies]suchnationallyrecognizedaccredit-
lagagenciesasthe departmentmayfindappropriate.

(c) Fire and emergencystandards.—Notwithstandingany other provi-
sion of law other than standards required [by the FederalGovernmentas a
conditionof participation]for Federalcertification by that type of health
carefacility in the Medicareor Medicaidprogram,no healthcarefacility
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shall be requiredto satisfyanyregulationrelatingto fire or similar emer-
gencycircumstancemorestringentthanthoserequiredof hospitalsby the
Joint Commissionon Accreditationof [Hospitals]Health Organizationsor
suchnationallyrecognizedaccreditingagenciesas thedeparfner.tnsayflad
appropriate, andthe departmentshall adoptand enforcethe appropriate
standards.

(d) Homehealthcareagencyregulations.—Indevelopingrulesandregu-
lations for licensure of home health careagenciesthedepartmentshall-take
into consideration the standards of [the National Associationof Home
Health Agencies,National Leagueof Nursing, Joint Commissionon the
Accreditationof HospitalsandNationalCouncil for Homemakers,Home
HealthAidesandotheraccreditingbodies]nationallyrecognizedaccreditlng
agenciesasthedepartmentmayfindappropriate.Homehealth-careagencies
certified asprovidersby thedepartmentto theFederalGovernmentfor pur-
posesof the Medicareprogramshall be deemedto comply with andsatisfy
thedepartment’sregulationsgoverninghomehealthcareagencies.

(e) Public disclosure.—~Rulesand regulationsof the departmentshall
require:

(1) The licenseeto provideto the appropriatehealthsystemsagency
Information thatthe healthsystemsagencyis requiredto collectSpursuant
to section1513(b)of theFederalNationalHealthPlanningandResources
DevelopmentAct.

(2) The licenseeto makeavailable to the public upon requestthe
licensee’s current daily cost reimbursementunderBlue Cross,medical
assIstanceand Medicare as well as the averagedaily charge to other
Insuredandnoninsuredprivatepaypatients.

(3) Disclosureof the personsowning 5010 or moreof the licenseeas
well asthe licensee’sofficersandmembersof theboardof directors.]The
departmentshallrequiredisclosureofthepersonsowning5% ormoreof
thehealth carefacility as well as thehealth carefacility’s officers and
membersoftheboardofdirectors.
09 Ambulatorysurgical facilities standards.—Within oneyear of the

effectivedateofthisact, to theextentpossible,thedepartmentshallpublish
in the PennsylvaniaBulletinproposedregulationsestablishingrevisedstan-
dardsfor licensureof ambulatorysurgicalfacilities. Suchstandardsshall
provideforseparatelicensurecriteria for office-basedsurgicalfacilitiesand
forcomprehensivefreestandingambulatorysurglcalfacilities,-lncludlng,-hut
notlbnltedto:

(1) fireandsafetystandards;
(2) personnelandequipmentrequirements;and
(3) qualItyassuranceprocedures.

Thepurposeofsuchcriteria shall beto assurequality care deliveryin said
facilities. Until suchtimethe revisedregulationsare adopted,the existing
rulesandregulationsgoverningthelicensure0/ambulatorysurgkal-fcdillties
shallapply.
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Section 807. Applicationfor license.
(a) Submission to department.—Anypersondesiringto securea license

to maintain and operate a health care facility shall submit an application
therefor to the departmentupon forms preparedandfurnishedby it, con-
taining such information as the department considersnecessaryto determine
that the health careproviderandthe health carefacility meetthe require-
mentsof licensureunder theprovisionsof thisactandthe rulesandregula-
tionsrelatingto licensure. Application for renewal of a license shallbe made
upon forms prepared and furnished by the department in accordance with
the rules andregulations of the department.

(b) Fees.—Application for a license or for renewal of a license shall be
accompanied by [a feeof $50 plus$2 for eachinpatientbedin excessof 75
beds.]thefollowingfees:

(1) Regularor special license:
Home healthagency $250.00
Ambulatorysurgical facility 250.00
Birth center 70.00
Long-term care nursingfacility 250.00

Plus per each long-term care bedin excessof
75 beds 2.00

Hospital
Every two years 500.00
Plus per each inpatient bed

every two years 4.00
Other health care facility 100.00

(2) Provisional licenseall facilities:
ProvisionalI $400.00

Plusper each inpatient bed 4.00
Provisional II 600.00

Plusper each inpatient bed 6.00
Provisional III 800.00

Plus per each inpatient bed 8.01)
Provisional IV 1000.00

Plus per each inpatient bed 10.00
(c) Bond.—Thedepartmentby regulationsmay require newapplicants

fora licensetopostabond.
Section 808. Issuanceof license.

(a) Standards.—Thedepartmentshallissuealicense to a health care pro-
viderwhenit is satisfiedthatthefollowing standardshavebeenmet:

(1) that the healthcareproviderisaresponsibleperson;
(2) thattheplaceto be used asahealthcarefacility is adequatelycon-

structed,equipped, maintainedand operatedto safely and efficiently
render the servicesoffered;

(3) that the healthcare facility provides safe and efficient services
whichareadequatefor thecare, treatment and comfort of the patients or
residentsof suchfacility;
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(4) thatthereis substantialcompliancewith therules andregulations
adoptedby thedepartmentpursuanttothisact;and

(5) that a certificate of need has been issued if one is necessary.
(b) Separate and limited licenses.—Separate licenses shall not be

required for differentserviceswithin a single healthcarefacility exceptthat
home health care or [skilled or intermediate] long-term nursingcare wifi
require separatelicenses. [A single facility providing both skilled and inter-
mediate care shall needonly one separate license to cover those services.]A
limited license, excluding from its terms a particularserviceor portionof a
health carefacility, maybe issued under the provisions of this act.

(c) [Modification of license] Additionofservices.—Whenthe certificate
of need for a facility is amended as to services which can be offered, the
department shall issue [a modified] an appropriatelicense for those services
upon demonstration of compliance with licensure requirements.
Section 809. Term andcontent of license.

(a) Contents.—All licenses issued by the departmentunder this chapter
shall:

(1) [with the exception of provisional licenses for health care facilities
otherthanhospitalsexpireoneyearfrom thedateon whichissuedandfor
hospitalsexpire two yearsfromthe dateon which issuedunlessrenewed;]
beissued/oraspecifiedlengthoftimeasfollows, includingtheprovision
ofsection804(b):

(I) all healthcarefacilities otherthanhospitalsfor aperiodofone
year, and/orhospitals/oraperiodoftwoyearswith theexpiration-date
tobethelastday0/themonthin which licenseis issued;

(II) provisionallicensesfor the lengthoftimeto be determinedby
thedepartmentuponissuanceoftheprovisionallicense;
(2) beonaformprescribedby thedepartment;
(3) not be transferableexcept upon prior written approvalof the

department;
(4) beissuedonly to thehealthcare providerandfor the healthcare

facility or facilities named in the application;
(5) specify the maximum number of beds, if any, to be used for the

careof patientsin thefacility atanyone time; and
(6) specify [whetherthe licensehasbeengrantedto the healthcare

facility as awhole or, If not, shall specify those portionsof or servIces
offeredby the facility which have beenexcludedfrom the termsof the
license]limitations whichhavebeenplacedonthefacility.
(b) Posting.—Thelicenseshall at all timesbe postedin a conspicuous

place on the provider’s premises.
(c) Visitation.—Whenever practicable, the department shall make its vis-

itations andother reviews necessary for licensure contemporaneously with
similar visitations andother reviews necessary for provider certification in
the Medicare and medical assistance programs and the department shall
endeavor to avoid duplication of effort by the department andproviders in
the certificate of need, medicalassistance andMedicare provider certifica-
tion andlicensureprocedures.This shallnot precludethedepartmentfrom
unannouncedvisits.
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(d) Useof bedsin excessof maximum.—Exceptin caseof extremeemer-
gency,no licenseshallpermittheuseof bedsfor inpatientusein thelicensed
facility in excess of themaximumnumberset forth in thelicensewitho~utfirst
obtaining written permission from the department:Provided,That during
the period of a license,ahealthcarefacility maywithout theprior approval
of the department increase the total number of beds by not more than ten
beds or 10%of the total bed capacity, whicheveris less.
Section 810. Reliance on accreditingagenciesandFederalGovernment.

(a) Reports of other agencies.—After a provider has been licensed or
approved to operate a health care facifity for at least [three] two years under
this or prior acts, none of which has been pursuant to a provisionallicense,
the department may rely on the reports of the Federal Government or-nation-
ally recognized accrediting agencies [if the government or agency standards
aresubstantially]to theextentthosestandardsaredetermined-by--the-depart-
menttobeshnilarto regulationsof thedepartmentandif theprovideragrees
to:

(1) directtheagencyor governmenttoprovideacopyof its findingsto
the department; and

(2) permit the department to inspect those areas or programsof the
health care facility not covered by the agency or government inspection or
where the agency or governmentreportdisclosesmorethanaminimalvio-
lation of department regulations.
(b) Coordination of inspections.—~All State agencies and all divisions or

units of such agencies which conduct regular on-site inspectionsof health
care facilities shall, withIn 120daysof theenactmentof thisamendatoryact,
advise the department of the type of inspectionsthey conduct,the time
requiredto Inspectandthefrequencyof suchinspections.In accordancewith
theplanapprovedby theGovernor,the] Thedepartmentshallcoordinate,to
the extentpossible,inspectionsby Stateagenciesotherthanthedepartment
[and shall adviseotheragencieswhich inspectionsshall be madeonly after
written noticeto the departmentand may requireotherState agenciesto
maketheir inspectionssimultaneouslywith the inspectionby the depart-
ment]. Nothing hereinshallbe interpretedto precludethe departmentfrom
any follow-up inspectionof a healthcarefacility in which deficiencieswere
foundin the original inspectionsor morefrequentinspectionsof healthcare
facilities thatreceivedprovisionallicenses.

(c) Rightof inspectionpreserved.—Thissectionshallnot beconstruedto
be alimitation on thedepartment’sright of inspectionotherwisepermitted
by section813.
Section 811. Reasonsfor revocationor nonrenewalof license.

Thedepartmentmayrefuseto renewalicenseor maysuspendor revokeor
limit alicensefor all or any portionof ahealthcarefacility, or for anypar-
ticular serviceofferedbyafacffity, or maysuspendadmissionsfor anyof the
following reasons:

(1) A seriousviolation of provisionsof this actor of the regulations
for licensureissuedpursuanttothis actor of Federallawsandregulations.
For the purposeof thisparagraph,aseriousviolation is onewhichposesa
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significantthreatto the health[of patients]or safety0/patientsor resi-
dents.

(2) Failureof a licensee to submit a plan with areasonabletimetable-to
correct deficiencies.

(3) The existence of a cyclical pattern of deficiencies over a period of
two or more years.

(4) Failure, by the holder of aprovisionallicense,to correctdeficien-
ciesin accordancewith a timetablesubmittedby the applicant~andagreed
uponby thedepartment.

(5) Fraud or deceit in obtaining or attempting to obtain a license.
(6) Lending, borrowing or using the license of another, or in any way

knowingly aidingor abetting the improper granting of a license.
(7) Incompetence, negligence or misconduct in operating the health

carefacifity or in providing services to patients.
(8) Mistreating or abusing individuals cared for by the health care

facility.
(9) Serious violation of the laws relating to medical assistanceor Med-

icarereimbursement.
(10) Seriousviolation ofotherapplicableFederalorStatelaws.

Section 812. Provisionallicense.
[Whentherearenumerousdeficienciesor aseriousspecific deficiencyin

compliancewithapplicablestatutes,ordinancesor regulations,andwhen-the
departmentfinds:

(1) the applicantIs taking appropriatestepsto correctthedeficiencies
inaccordancewithatimetablesubmittedby theapplicantand-agreed-upon~
by thedepartment;and

(2) thereis no cyclical patternof deficienciesover aperiodof two or
moreyears,thenthedepartmentmayissueaprovIsIonallicenseforaspec-
ified period of not morethan six monthswhich may be renewedthree
timesatthedIscretIonof thedepartment.

Uponoverallcompliance,aregularlicenseshallbeIssued.]
When thereare numerousdeficienciesor a seriousspecificdeficiencyIn

compliancewith applicablestatutes,ordinancesor regulationsandwhenthe
departmentfindstheapplicantis takingappropriatestepstocorrect-the-dsfl~
cienciesin accordancewith a timetablesubmittedby the applicant and
agreeduponbythedepartmentandthereis no cyclicalpattern0/deficiencies
overaperiodoftwo or moreyears, thenthedepartmentmayissueaprovi-
sionallicenseforaspecifiedperiodofnotmorethansix monthswhichmay
berenewedthreetimesat thediscretiono/thedepartment.Uponsubstantial
compliance, including payment of any fines levied pursuant to
section817(d), aregularlicenseshall beissued.

Section22. Section814 of the act, added July 12, 1980 (P.L.655,
No.136) and repealedin part December 20, 1982 (P.L.1409,No.326), is
amendedtoread:
Section 814. Providerviolations.

(a) Notice of violations.—Wheneverthe departmentshall upon inspec-
tion, investigationor complaintfind aviolation of thischapteror regulations
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adoptedby the departmentpursuantto this chapteror pursuantto Federal
law, it shall givewritten notice thereof specifyingthe violation or violations
found to the health care provider. Such notice shall require the health care
provider to take action or to submit a plan of correction which shall bring the
health carefacility into compliance with applicable law or regulation-within-a
specified time. The plan of correction must be submitted within 30 days of
receipt of the written noticeorsoonerif directedto dosobythedepartment.
Thedepartmentmaybanadmissionsor revokealicensebe/oreLaplan-of~or-
rection is submittedwheneverdeficienciesposea significant threat to the
healthorsafetyofpatientsorresidents.

(b) Appointmentof [master]temporarymanagement.—Whenthe health
careproviderhasfailed to bring thefacility into compliancewithin the time
[sol specifiedby the department,or whenthe facifity hasdemonstrated[a
patternof episodesof noncompliancealternatingwith complianceover a
periodof atleast two years]that It is unwilling orunableto achievecompli-
ance,suchaswouldconvinceareasonablepersonthatanycorrectionof vio-
lationswouldbeunlikely to bemaintained,thedepartmentmaypetitionthe
CommonwealthCourtor theCourt0/CommonPleaso/thecountyin which
thefacility is locatedto appoint [a master]temporarymanagementdesig-
natedas qualifiedby the departmentto assumeoperationof the facility at
thefacility’s expense(for aspecifiedperiod of timeoruntil allviolationsare
correctedandall applicablelaws andregulationsarecompiledwith, or] to
assurethe health and safetyof the facility’s patients or residentsuntil
improvementsaremadeto bring thefacility into compliancewith thelaws
andregulationsfor licensureor until thereis an orderlyclosureof-the-/ad-
ity. In thealternative,thedepartmentin itsdiscretionmayproceedinaccor-
dancewith thischapter.

Section23. Sections817 and 820 of the act, added July 12, 1980
(P.L.655,No.136), are amended to read:
Section 817. Actions against violations of law, rules andregulations.

(a) Actions brought by department.—Whenever any person,regardless
of whether such person is a licensee, hasviolated anyof the provisions-of-this
chapter or the regulations issued pursuantthereto, the departmentmay
maintainan action in the name of the Commonwealth for an injunction or
other process restraining or prohibiting such person from engaging in such
activity.

(b) Civil penalty.—Any person, regardless of whether such person is a
licensee, who has committeda violation of any of the provisionsof this
chapter or of any rule or regulation issued pursuant thereto, including failure
to correcta serious licensureviolation (as defmed by regulation) within the
time specified in a deficiency citation, maybe assessed a civil penalty by an
order of the department of up to [$100 for each day that suchviolation-con
tinues.]$500/oreachdeficiency/oreachdaythat eachdeficiencycontinues.
Civil penaltiesshallbecollectedfrom thedatethefacility receivesnoticeof
theviolationuntil thedepartmentconfirmscorrection0/such-violation.

(c) Funds collectedas a result of the assessmentof a civil penalty.—
Wizenall othersources0/fundinghavebeenexhausted,thedepartmentshall
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applyfundscollectedas a resultofthe assessmentofa civil penaltyto the
protection0/thehealthorpropertyofpatientsor residentso/thehealthcare
facility. Fundsmaybeutilizedto:

(1) Providepaymenttotemporarymanagement.
(2) Maintain the operationofthe healthcarefacility pendingcorrec-

tion ofdeficienciesorclosure.
(3) In thecase0/along-termcarenursing/adiity,relocateresidentsto

otherlicensedhealthcarefacilities.
(4) In thecase0/along-termcarenursing/aciity,reimburseresidents

for mi.cappropriatedpersonalneedsallowance.
(d) Facility closure/orthreat to healthorsafety.—Wheneverthedepart-

mentdeterminesthat deficienciesposeanimmediateandserirnw~threa�~to4ho
healthor safetyofthepatientsor residentsofthe healthcarefacility, the
departmentmaydirect theclosureofthe/aciityandthetrans/er0/patients
or residentsto otherlicensedhealthcare/adiities.
Section 820. Existingrulesandregulations.

(a) Continuationof rules and regulations.—Existingrules and regula-
tionsapplicableto healthcarefacilitiesnot clearlyinconsistentwith the pro-
visions of this chapter, shall remain in effect until replaced, revised or
amended.(In developingregulations,the departmentshallgive priority to
developing mInimum standardsfor homehealthagenciesandother health
carefacilitiesnot previouslysubjectto regulation.]Sections103.2and103.6
of Title 28 of thePennsylvaniaCodearerepealed.

(b) Expirationof licenses.—Allhealthcareproviderslicensed~,approved
or certified] on the effectivedateof this chapterto establish,maintainor
operateahealthcarefacility shallbelicensedfor theperiodremainingon the
license~,certification or approval. If a health care facility hasa license,
approval or equIvalent certification without an expIrationdate,It shall be
deemedfor the purposesof this sectionto expireoneyearafter its dateof
Issuancel.At the expirationof theexistinglicense[certificationor approval],
thehealthcarefacifity shallbesubjecttolicensurepursuantto thischapter.

Section24. Theactisamendedbyaddingsectionsto read:
Section902.1. Fees/orreviewofcertificateofneedapplications.

(a) Thedepartmentshall chargeafeeof$150for eachletter of intent
filed. Theletterofintentfeeshallbedeductedfromthetotal applicationfee
requiredundersubsection(b) I/an application is submittedon theproject
proposedIn theletter0/intent.

(b) For each application thedepartmentshallchargeafee,payableon
submissionofan application.Thefeeshallnot belessthan $500plusup to
$3 per $1,000ofproposedcapital expenditureandshall not be morethan
$20,000.

(c) Thedepartmentshallpublisha/eeschedulein thePennsylvaniaBul-
letin whichshallexplaintheprocedure/or/iling/ees.

(d) All feespayableunderthissectionaredueupon the dateoffiling a
letterofintentorapplication.I/apersonfails tofile theappropriatefee,all
time/ramesrequiredo/thedepartmentunderthisact, with respectto review
ofa letter of intentor application,aresuspendeduntil theapplicablefeeIs
paidInfull.
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SectIon904.1. Sunset.
Theauthority, obligationsanddutiesarisingunderChapter7andall other

provisionsofthis actpertainingto certificatesofneedshall terminatefour
yearsaftertheeffectivedateofthissection.Twelvemonthsprior tothisexpi-
ration, the LegislativeBudgetand FinanceCommitteeshall commencea
reviewo/theimpactofthecertificateofneedprogramon quality,accessand
costofhealthcareservices,includingthecostsofappeals,reviewableunder
thisact.
Section904.2. Severability.

Theprovisionsofthisact areseverable.If anyprovisionofthisact or Its
applicationtoanypersonorcircumstanceisheldinvalid, theInvalidity shall
not affectotherprovisionsor applicationsof this act whichcan begiven
effectwithouttheinvalidprovisionorapplication.

Section25. Any cancertreatmentcenterrequiredto belicensedpursuant
to theprovisionsof thisactshallobtaintherequiredlicensewithin twoyears
oftheeffectivedateof thisact.

Section26. (a) Articles IX andX of theactof June13, 1967 (P.L.31,
No.21), known as the Public Welfare Code,are repealedinsofar as they
relatetohealthcarefacilitiesasdefinedin Chapter8of theact.

(b) All other acts andpartsof acts arerepealedinsofarastheyareincon-
sistentwith thisact.

Section 27. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The18th day of December, A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


